To our knowledge, there are nine previous reports of patients with congenital scrotal agenesis (CSA), seven o f which were bilateral, and unilateral in two, also named as hemiscrotal agenesis (HSA). Here, we report a male infant with the previously undescribed co-occurrence of HSA with cutis marmorata telangiectatica congenita (CMTC), and hydronephrosis due to ves icoureteral reflux, all o f them on the left side. CMTC is a segmental vascular malformation usually attributed to mosai cism o f a postzygotic mutation, whereas the mechanisms in the CSA involve a failure on the labioscrotal fold (LSF) development due to a localized 5a-reductase deficiency and/or androgen insensitivity. Since the skin with HSA was affected also by CMTC and by the fact that it exhibited lack of response to the topical testosterone treatment, all this suggests to us an androgen insensitivity mosaicism in our patient restricted to the left LSF, because skin with intact androgen receptors normally shows some type of response. Since CSA and/or HSA have been also seen in patients with PHACES, popitleal pterygium syndrome, or as part of a recently proposed familial entity with CSA (or agenesis of labia majora as its female counterpart), developmental delay, visual impairment, and moderate hearing loss, further reports could confirm this manifest genetic heterogeneity, highly evoca tive of somatic mosaicism in our patient. © 2013W ileyPeriodicals, Inc. K e y w o rd s: m osaicism ; co ngenital scrotal agenesis; cutis m arm orata; hem iscrotal agenesis; hydronephrosis; vesicoureteral reflux; androgen insensitivity; 5a-reductase; didym osis
INTRODUCTION
C ongenital scrotal agenesis (CSA) is a rare m alform atio n first described b y W right [1993] , and to o u r know ledge, there are
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only n in e rep o rted p atients w ith CSA, seven of w hich show ed bilateral absence of scrotal reggae in the p erin eu m betw een the penis and anus [W right, 1993; V erga and Avolio, 1996; M o n tero et al., 2001 ; Janoff an d Skoog, 2005; M o h an et al., 2006; Silay et al., 2013] and unilateral in tw o, also n am ed as hem iscrotal agenesis (HSA) [Flum et al., 2012; Yilmaz et al., 2013] . All cases Yunis a n d V aron first described th e sy n d ro m e th a t bears th e ir n a m e in 1980, b ased o n th ree C o lo m b ian fam ilies w ith a to ta l o f five affected c h ild re n .1 Since th e n , ap p ro x i m a tely 25 indiv id u als w ith Y unis-V aron sy n d ro m e (YVS) (MIM 216340) h av e b ee n described.2-19 F req u en t features in c lu d e structural b ra in abnorm alities, sparse a n d pale hair, a n d facial d ysm orphism s. Skeletal abno rm alities in c lu d e w ide fo n tan elles w ith calvarial dysostosis, aplasia o r h y p o p la sia o f th e clavicles a n d p h alan g es in th e h a n d s a n d feet, a n d absence o f th u m b s a n d halluces. Pelvic b o n e dysplasia, a b sen t sternal ossification centers, a n d fractures are also fre q u e n t.17 N e u ro p ath o lo g y show s extensive n e u ro n a l loss a n d diffuse a tro p h y affecting th e cerebellar verm is, corpus callosum , basal ganglia, a n d fro n ta l lobes. Vacuoles co m p atib le w ith en larged lysosom es are seen in n eu ro n s, m uscle, cartilage, h eart, a n d m acro p h ag e s.17 In th e u rine, m u ltip le a b n o rm a l oligosaccharide b a n d s appear, suggesting a d y sfu n ctio n o f lysosom al enzym es,8,12 b u t n o co n siste n t storage m aterial co u ld be id e n tified 12 a n d th e enzy m e activities o f oligosaccharidases w ere n o rm a l.8
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TO THE EDITOR:
The term s an ophthalm ia (AO) and m icrophthalm ia (M O ) describe the absence o f an eye and the presence o f a small eye w ithin the orbit, respectively [Ragge et al., 2005] . The com bination o f A O /M O and esophageal atresia (EA) is a syndrom e (AMEAS), also called as an o p h thalm ia-esophageal-genital (AEG) syndrom e [Shah et al., 1997] , o r m icro p h th alm ia syndrom ic 3 (O M IM #206900), co n sisting o f an A O /M O , EA w ith or w ith o u t tracheoesophageal fistula (TEF), and urogenital anom alies in m ales [Rogers, 1988; Shah et al., 1997] . A dditionally, patients w ith AMEAS can also display an o m a lies at the central nervous system (CNS), craniofacial region, vertebras, and ribs, and o n cardiovascular system [Arroyo et al., 1992] . C urrently 23 patients w ith AMEAS have been rep o rted [Schenk etal., 1976; Sassani and Yanoff, 1977; Rogers, 1988; A rroyo et al., 1992; Sandler et al., 1995; U lm an et al., 1996; Shah et al., 1997; Im aizum i et al., 1999; M enetrey et al., 2002; M essina et al., 2003; B onneau et al., 2004; P etrackova et al., 2004; B ardakjian and Schneider, 2005; H ill et al., 2005; M o rin i et al., 2005; K elberm an et al., 2006; W illiam son et al., 2006; Z enteno et al., 2006; Bakrania et al., 2007; Chassaing et al., 2007] . The heterozygous loss of fu n ction in the coding region o f SRY (sex determ ining region Y )-box 2 gene (SOX2) has been previously identified in 10-15% o f p atients w ith bilateral A O /M O [W illiam son et al., 2006] . A lthough AMEAS has been included as a different p henotypic expressions o f the SO X2 AO syndrom e [Chassaing et al., 2007; FitzPatrick, 2009] , its distinction as a separate entity seems to be ap p ro p riate because m u ta tio n s or deletions o n the SO X2 gene are n o t present in all o f the patients w ith AMEAS.
A plasia cutis congenita (ACC) is an area w ith absent skin fo rm atio n characterized by w ell-circum scribed, n oninflam m ato ry lesions, m o st com m only seen as a single lesion at the vertex o f the scalp (O M IM % 107600). T here are m ore th a n 50 m onogenic, chrom osom al, and teratological disorders associated w ith ACC [Frieden, 1986] . W e describe a female in fan t w ith severe AMEAS
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Am J M ed G enet P art A 161A:1189-1193. p h enotype w ho also had ACC o fth e scalp, and w ho tested negative fo rm u ta tio n o fth e SOX2 gene. W e reviewed all previously rep o rted p atients w ith AMEAS b u t n o n e had ACC. Thus, such a co m b in atio n o f A CC is p ro p o sed as a new cutaneous feature in AMEAS syndrom e.
The p ro p o sita was the p ro d u c t o f the second pregnancy o f a healthy 18-year-old m o th e r an d a 25-year-old father. T he fam ily history did n o t reveal any m alform ations an d there was no history o f abortions, miscarriages, o r consanguinity. D u rin g the first 2 m o n th s o f pregnancy the m o th e r sm oked 1-5 cigarettes per day, b u t there was n o t history o f exposure to drugs or oth er
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C ase report
T h e proposita was born at te rm to a 32-year-old prim igravid m o th er. T h e pregnancy w as co m p licated w ith th re a te n e d abortion at th e first m o n th of g estatio n an d by re c u rre n t urinary tra c t in fectio n s, tre a te d w ith am picillin an d am oxicillin in th e second and th ird trim e ste rs. T h e re was no history of exposure to know n te ra to g en s. In term s of fam ily history, th e p are n ts w ere n onconsanguin eo u s, healthy, and have norm al in te llig en c e. A p atern al u n cle was born w ith a cleft lip and p alate . T h e child was born at 37 w ee k s' g estatio n by cesarean section b ecause of fetal d istress. B irth w eig h t was 2520 g ( < 10th cen tile) and le n g th was 49 cm (50th c e n tile ). A pgar scores w ere 8 and 9 at 1 and 5 m in, respectively. At b irth , m acroblepharon, ectro pion, and m acrostom ia w ere n o tic ed (Fig. 1a) . O n physical exam ination at 4 m o n th s, h e r w eig h t was 5600 g (n in th c e n tile ), le n g th was 62 cm (2 5 -5 0 th c e n tile ), and o ccip itofrontal circu m feren ce was 39.7 cm (n in th c e n tile ). S he had large fontanels, broad m e to p ic su tu re, capillary hem angiom a, m ild synophrys, hypertricho sis of th e eyebrow s w ith lateral th ick en in g , and increased d en s ity o f th e u p p e r eyelid eyelashes m ore m arked laterally. In addition, th e re w ere dow nslanting palpebral fissures, a broad nasal bridge, hypertelorism (in n er can th al d istan ce 3.3 cm , in terp u p illary d istan c e 5.5 cm, b o th > 9 7 th c e n tile ), m acroblepharon (palpebral fissures le n g th 2 5 m m , > 2 S D ) , u p p e r and low er lid ectro p io n , posteriorly ro ta te d ears, long and sm ooth p h iltru m , and m acrostom ia (in tercom m issural d istan c e 38 m m , > 2 SD) w ith a th in verm illion b order to th e u p p e r lip. S he initially show ed a m ild m otor delay, b u t m en tal d e v e lo p m e n t was norm al at th e age o f 4 years. O n fu rth e r follow -up, th e lagophthalm os b ecau se o f m acroblepharon and ectro p io n p ro d u ced corneal drying, chronic co n ju n c tivitis, k eratitis, and corneal clouding, ap p a ren t from th e age o f 2 m o n th s. S he th e re fo re u n d e rw e n t a lateral tarso rrh ap h y at th e age o f 14 m o n th s. T h is was com pli c a te d by th e form ation o f syn ech iae b e tw e e n th e eyelids and a seco n d correctiv e surgery was req u ired at th e age of 3 years (Fig. 1b) .
Investigations
E chocardiogram and renal u ltra so u n d w ere norm al. A c o m p u te d tom ography scan of th e brain show ed no abnorm ality. T h re e -d im e n sio n a l c o m p u te d tom ography scan o f th e craniofacial region show ed large fontanels, broad m e to p ic su tu re, and osseous h y p ertelo rism (Fig. 1c) . C y to g en e tic analysis at th e 550-band level show ed a 46, XX karyotype.
Discussion
V erloes and L ese n fan ts (1997) re p o rte d a Belgian girl w ith norm al grow th and m e n tal d e v e lo p m e n t and a previously u n d escrib ed p a tte rn o f d efe cts th a t co n sisted o f a ro u n d and flat face, h y p ertelo rism , m acroblepharon, ectro p io n , d o w n slan tin g p alpebral fissures, broad nasal base, a n te v e rte d nares, sm all, posteriorly ro ta te d ears, long and sm o o th p h iltru m , a th in u p p e r lip, m acrostom ia, and m icrognathia. T h e au th o rs co n sid ered th a t this p a tte rn o f d e fe c ts co rresp o n d ed to a new form of m andibulofacial dysostosis (M F D ) w ith m acroblepharon and m acrostom ia (O M IM 602562), th e re b y n am ed as m acro b lep h aro n -m acro sto m ia syndrom e in th e L o n d o n M ed ical D atab ases (W inter and Baraitser, 2006) . To th e b e s t o f our know ledge, no o th e r rep o rts have since con firm ed th is syndrom e. As our p roposita show ed th e u n u su al co m b in atio n o f m acroblepharon, ectro p io n , h y p ertelo rism , and m acrostom ia (M E H M ) in th e p re sen ce o f norm al grow th and in te lle c tu a l d ev e lo p m e n t, it appears to confirm th e ex iste n ce o f th e M E H M syndrom e or V erlo e s-L e sen fan ts syndrom e. T h e p a tie n t o f Verloes K ey words: M an d ib u lar h y p o p la sia -M icro sto m ia -H y p o g lo ssia -G um s fu sio n -N a tal te e th -P o ly h y d ram n io s -H y p o m a n d ib u la r fa c io c ra n ial d y so sto sis -A g n a th ia -O to c ep h a ly -D y sg n a th ia sp ec tru m -S y n o tia -M e lo tia ._____
I INTRODUCTION_____________________________
Dysgnathia is a malformative complex characterized by severe man dibular hypoplasia or agenesis (agnathia), microstomia or astomia, microglosia or aglossia, and a conspicuous ear anomaly (4, 11). Al though the position of the ears has an indubitable diagnostic orienta tion in patients with the dysgnathia complex (DC), the use of the terms "otocephaly" or "synotia" does not seem always justified (13, 18), but are commonly used when the ears are displaced toward the midline (melotia) or fused in the position of the absent mandible (synotia), and this also has led to the use of terms such as "agnathia" or "agnathiaotocephaly", as synonyms for the " DC" (11) . Patients with the DC may have other severe malformations such as hypoplasia of zygomatic arches, cleft lip and/or palate, choanal atresia and/or stenosis, fusion of mandible to maxilla (syngnathia), persistence of buccopharyngeal membrane, and other laryngo-tracheal anomalies (13, 18, 25,) . In ad-
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INTRODUCTION
AS is a neurogenetic syndrome with severe mental retardation, has an estimated prevalence of 1:10,000 to 1:40,000 (4, 9). Clinically are cha racterized speech and developmental delay, seizures, abnormal elec troencephalogram (EEG), singular behavior, stereotyped movements and characteristic facies (4, 6). Proposed genetic mechanisms of AS appearance are: 15q11.2-q13 deletion (60-75% of cases), UBE3A gene mutations (10-15%), uniparental disomy (2-5%), mutation/impronta center defect (2-5%), and (6, 4, 11) <1-2% of cases have structural chromosomal abnormalities in the karyotype (4, 11), and 10-15% of the cases remain without genetic cause (13). The diagnosis is clinical and complemented by molecular evaluation (6) with fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH, detects 60-75%), DNA methylation (detects 78% of cases) (11).
The recurrence risk is approximately 1% for de novo mutations. The treatment is symptomatic, and may include anticonvulsants, physical and behavior therapy, with life expectancy near to normal (11), alt hough the cognitive development prognosis is poor (6). The primary hypothyroidism occurs in approximately 1/4,000 births, most of the infants are asymptomatic; thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) levels in serum are an extremely sensitive indicator of this pa thology (10). Thyroid dysfunction has not been described as part of al terations in Angelman syndrome, however Paprocka et al. (9) , reported three confirmed patients with classical deletion, who were diagnosed (1) Laboratorio de Citogenetica G enotoxicidad y Biom onitoreo, Instituto de Genetica H um ana "Dr. Enrique Corona Rivera", D epartamento de Biologia M olecuiar y Genomica, / IICIA, U niversidad de Guadalajara, Guadalajara, Jalisco, Mexico.
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Clinical summary
T h e proposita, a fem ale was th e p ro d u ct of th e th ird p regnancy o f h ea lth y p are n ts aged 18 years (m o th er) and 21 years (father) at th e tim e o f b irth . A th re a te n e d abortion at th e th ird m o n th o f g estatio n was tre a te d by rest and an u n sp e cifie d drug. T h e r e was no history of ex p osure to tera to g en s and th e fam ily history was u n rem ark ab le. T h e baby was born by norm al vaginal delivery w eighing 3000 g. S he cried sp o ntaneously and gradually esta b lish e d respiration afte r b irth . T h e Apgar scores w ere n o t available. D u rin g th e first w ee k o f life, th e m o th e r n o tic ed th a t sh e had feed in g difficulty, respiratory problem s, a w eak and dysphonic cry an d , a m ild stridor. S he was a d m itte d to hospital w h en sh e was 11 days old w ith increased b re a th in g difficulties. C h e st radiograph show ed an in filtra te co n siste n t w ith aspiration p n eum onia. C linical ex am ination at th is age show ed (Fig. 1) , a w eig h t o f 2460 g (2 5 th c e n tile ), le n g th o f 48 cm (1 0 th c e n tile ), occipitofrontal circu m feren ce o f 33.5 cm (25 th c e n tile ), m ild frontal hypertrichosis, slightly elo n g ate d p h iltru m , th in u p p e r lip, sm all m o u th glossoptosis, high palate w ith a posterio r U -sh ap ed cleft, and m icrognathia. General aspects of the proposita at the age of 1 month (a), note U-shaped cleft palate (b), and micrognathia (c).
was co m p licated d u e to abnorm al su ck in g and swallowing, bronchial aspiration, and re p e a te d p n eu m o n ia. Videofluoroscopic ex am in atio n d e m o n stra te d th a t th e oral, pharyngeal, an d esophageal phases o f sw allow ing w ere abnorm al and show ed trach eal aspiration w ith ev id en ce o f gastroesophageal reflux. As re tro d isp la c e m e n t o f th e to n g u e caused a fu n ctio n al u p p e r airway o b stru ctio n , a glossopexy p ro ce d u re was p erfo rm ed at 30 days o f life b u t th e strid o r and th e respiratory d ifficu lties w ere n ot co m p letely resolved. F ib reo p tic laryngoscopy revealed a w idely o p en larynx w ith m ark ed ed em a, m o d e ra te salivary pooling, an d an elo n g ate d om eg a-sh ap ed ep ig lo ttis th a t prolapsed in to th e larynx d u rin g inspiration. T h e findings w ere co n s iste n t w ith th e diagnosis o f laryngom alacia. In ad d itio n , th e vocal cords w ere a b sen t an d th e arytenoid cartilages w ere n o t ob serv ed (Fig. 2) . T h e p ro ced u re also con firm ed laryngopharyngeal reflu x b u t th e proxim al esophagus was co n sid ered endoscopically norm al. D o p p le r
Introduction
In 1980 Yunis and Varon [17] reported five infants from three Colombian families w ho had cleidocranial dysplasia, absence of thum bs and halluces, distal aphalangia, ectodermal anomalies, and poor outcome. Three years later, Hughes and Partington [9] confirmed this pattern of anomalies and proposed the eponym of Yunis-Varon syndrome (YVS) for this rare autosomal recessive syndrome (OMIM #216340). Up to date, 23 patients w ith YVS from 18 families have been reported [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . We describe two sisters w ith YVS which adds new ocular findings to the known features of this syndrome and review all previous reported cases for further clinical delineation of this entity.
C linical reports
Patient 1
The proposita was the product of the third pregnancy of a healthy 22-year-old m other and a 25-year-old father who were third cousins and from Mexican origin. The first born child was healthy and the second pregnancy was spontaneously aborted. Pregnancy was uneventful w ith no exposure to toxic, traumatic, infectious agents or radiation. Vaginal delivery was at the 36th week of gestation. Apgar scores were 8 and 9 at 1 and 5 min, respectively. Birth w eight was 2200 g (25th percentile), length 45 cm (25th percentile), and occipitofrontal circumference (OFC) 29 cm (<3rd percentile). Physical examination at 1 m onth (Fig. 1) showed general muscular hypotonia, irritability, high pitched cry, sparse scalp hair, large fontanelles, wide cranial sutures, sparse eyebrows and eyelashes, hypertelorism, protruding ears, hypo plastic ear lobes w ith cup-shaped right ear; anteverted nares, thin upper lip, narrow-arched palate, broad secondary alveolar ridge, labio-gingival retraction, micrognathia, loose nuchal skin, sloping shoulders, and heart murmur. The right thum b was virtually absent and had a hypoplastic nail, and the left was severely hypoplastic. the trea tm e n t o f several derm atological, rheum atologic, gyneco logical, and obstetric conditions, including the elective m edical term in atio n o f pregnancy [Lloyd et al., 1999] . Prenatal exposure to M TX in the first trim ester m ay lead to fetal death, an d surviving children have increased risks for cranial dysostosis, cerebral an o m alies, dysm orphic facies, skeletal m alform ations, lim b defects, grow th retard atio n , and, in som e cases, developm ental delay, a p attern o f defects recognized as fetal M TX syndrom e (FMS), or as am in o p terin /M T X syndrom e, how ever, am in o p terin is no longer available [Del cam po et al., 1999; A dam et al., 2003 ]. The critical p eriod for the developm ent o fth e FMS is th o u g h t to occur betw een 6 and 8 weeks after co nception [Feldkam p an d Carey, 1993 
CLINICAL REPORT
Holoprosencephaly and Genitourinary Anomalies in
INTRODUCTION
It is well known that around 50% of all early pregnancy losses are caused by chromosome abnormalities (11). Recurrent pregnancy loss or recurrent spontaneous abortions occur in 1 to 2 % of fertile women 
TO THE EDITOR:
In 1983, Fine and Lubinsky described a m ale infant w ho had congenital hydrocephalia due to aqueductal stenosis, an absence o f the corpus callosum , brachycephaly w ith o u t craniosynostosis, congenital body asym m etry, severe grow th failure, and develop m en tal delay. Ayme and Philip [1996] first coined the eponym ous term F in e-L ubinsky syndrom e (FLS) to refer to this p attern o f defects, also classified as brachycephaly, deafness, cataract, m icro stom ia, an d m ental reta rd a tio n syndrom e (BDCM M RS) [O M IM 601353] . Since the initial report, there have been five additional rep o rted non-fam ilial cases [Preus et al., 1984; Suthers et al., 1993; Ayme and Philip, 1996; N akane et al., 2002; Schoner et al., 2008] , an d one family harboring an affected b ro th er and sister [H older et al., 2007] . D ue to the reduced n u m b e r o f affected patients, a clinical delineation o f FLS can n o t currently be fully elucidated. W e rep o rt on a m ale in fan t w ith a severe phenotype o f FLS, and review all o f the diagnostic criteria th a t can define this entity, as well as som e aspects o f its nosology. T he p ro p o situ s was the p ro d u c t o f the first uncom plicated pregnancy from n o n -consanguineous and healthy parents. Family data included three p atern al uncles w ith m ild m ental retard atio n , an d one m aternal cousin w ith hydrocephaly. T here was n o p rio r history o f exposure to teratogens. Delivery was carried o u t via cesarean in the 39th w eek o f gestation. A pgar scores were 9 at 1 and 5', respectively. The b irth w eight was 2,400 g (< 3 rd centile), the length was 48 cm (10th centile), and the infant had an occipito frontal circum ference (OFC) o f 32 cm (10th centile). This in fan t experienced feeding difficulties as well as m arked hypotonia. H is m o th e r observed th a t auditory responses to the enviro n m en t were o n s a n g u in e o u s G y p sy p a r e n ts . F or a f u r th e r d e lin e a tio n o f SW S, w e r e p o r t h y p o th y ro id is m a n d e c to p ic th y ro id a s p a r t o f its p h e n o ty p ic s p e c tru m . M o le c u la r s tu d y in th e le u k e m ia in h ib ito r y fa c to r re c e p to r (LIFR) g e n e (O M IM *151 4 4 3 ) d e m o n s t r a te d t h e p r e s e n c e o f a m u ta tio n . W e o b s e r v e d t h a t in o n e o f o u r p a tie n ts , o r o p h a r y n g e a l d is r u p tio n in th e s w a llo w in g p ro c e s s c a u s e d re p e titiv e a s p ir a tio n p n e u m o n ia s , lif e -th r e a te n in g e v e n ts , a n d fin a lly d e a th . W e e m p h a s iz e t h a t th e s e fe a tu re s r e p r e s e n t d y s a u to n o m ic m a n if e s ta tio n s o f SW S, a n d a re p ro b a b ly r e la te d to p h a r y n g o e s o p h a g e a l d y s k in e s ia d u e to a b n o r m a l a u to n o m ic c o n tr o l o f th e a n te r io r ra m i o f c e rv ic a l ro o ts C 1-C 5.
Introduction
Stuve-Wiedemann syndrome (SWS) is usually described as an autosomal recessive bone dysplasia (OMIM #601559) characterized by bowing of long bones, camptodactyly, respiratory insufficiency, hyperthermic episodes, and neonatal death caused by hyperthermia or apnea [1, 4, 9, 13, 15, 17] . SWS is allelic to Schwartz-Jampel type 2 syndrome (SJS2) [4, 17] and is recognized as an autonomic dysfunc tion syndrome [3, 9] . Manifestations of bone dysplasia in SWS/SJS2 * Corresponding author. Instituto de Genetica Humana ''Dr. Enrique Corona-Rivera'', D epartam ento de Biologia M oleculary Genomica, Centro Universitario de Ciencias de la Salud, Universidad de Guadalajara, Sierra Mojada 950, Edificio P, Nivel 2, Col. Independencia, 44340, Guadalajara, Jalisco, Mexico. Tel./fax: +33 10585200x3647.
E-mail address: rocorona@ cucs.udg.mx (J.R. Corona-Rivera). have been attributed to mutations in the leukemia inhibitory factor receptor (LIFR) gene located on 5p13.1 [7] . Recently, the ciliary neurotrophic factor receptor (CNTFR) gene (OMIM *118946) was identified as responsible for a couple of syndromes w ith autonomic nervous system dysfunction [8] . The SWS/SJS2 are included in the family of CNTFR pathway-related disorders, and show over lapping phenotypes w ith the Crisponi and cold-induced sweating syndromes [6] . We describe a pair of sisters with SWS born from consanguineous Gypsy parents, w ith emphasis on the clinical role of dysautonomia as a cause of morbidity leading to an early death in this disease. Additionally, we propose hypothyroidism and ectopic thyroid as new findings in the SWS phenotypic spectrum. Molecular studies in one of our patients dem onstrated a m utation in the LIFR gene, which predicted a prem ature term ination of protein translation. telangiectasia mutated, 11q22.3) (OMIM #208900), mas de 500 mutaciones han sido descritas1 y se caracteriza por inestabilidad cromosomica, hipersensibilidad a RI1,2, inmunodeficiencia celular y humoral3, y susceptibilidad a cancer (40% de los casos, de tipo linforreticulares y/o epitelial)4,5. Cltnicamente presenta neurodegeneracion con marcha ataxica progresiva y otros desordenes de movimiento; disartria, retardo mental, apraxia ocular, telangiectasias, inmunodeficiencia e infecciones frecuentes4,6; elevacion de a-fetoprotetna, hipersensibilidad cutanea a la luz, hipoplasia/ausencia de timo e infecciones recurrentes3. Actualmente no existe cura para esta enfermedad, por tanto el objetivo es realizar un diagnostico temprano y mantener una Carta al editor: Let con interes el artfculo publicado por ElizondoDuenaz, et al.1 titulado: «Sfndrome de Yunis-Varon»; donde los autores presentan a un paciente masculino de 17 anos con estatura baja, ojos prominentes, hipertelorismo, dedos deformados, problemas de pronunciacion, hombros encogidos, prominencia del hueso frontal, orejas displasicas, hundimiento del puente nasal, de los margenes infraorbitarios, ausencia de piezas dentarias, paladar ojival y micrognatia. Radiologicamente, demostraron multiples dientes sin brotar, ausencia de piezas dentarias permanentes e hipoplasia clavicular. Sin embargo, de manera respetuosa, considero que los datos clinicorradiograficos anteriormente asentados por Elizondo-Duenaz, et al.1 no son suficientes para sustentar el diagnostico de sfndrome Yunis-Varon (SYV), sobre todo por la descripcion que hacen de las extremidades de su paciente. El SYV es una displasia cleidocraneal plus (OMIM %216340), siendo el componente plus la ausencia de pulgares y primeros ortejos, afalangia distal, anomalfas ectodermicas y un reservado pronostico de vida. El SYV fue descrito originalm ente en Colom bia y se conocen 25 pacientes publicados a nivel mundial2. En una revi sion reciente3, encontramos que el SYV tiene un componente esqueletico sistemico obligado, ya que el 100% de los casos estudiados radiograficamente presentan ausencia o hipoplasia de falanges distales, tanto en manos como en pies, y en el 95% de ellos, hipoplasia severa o ausencia de los pulgares y/o prime ros ortejos y, ademas, la afectacion esqueletica incluye la disostosis craneal y de clavfculas, displasia de pelvis, junto a las anomalfas acrales previamente mencionadas. El SYV tambien afecta frecuentemente al corazon y al sistema nervioso central, y se conocen solo pocos sobrevivientes a la infancia temprana, algunos de ellos con retraso psicomotor. Ya que el paciente publicado por Elizondo-Duenaz, et al.1 no presenta el componente plus caracterfstico del SYV, considero que el caso presentado corresponde mas apropiadamente a una presentacion tfpica de una displasia o disostosis clei docraneal, entidad cuya etiologfa es autosomica dominante y cuyo pronostico para la vida y la funcion son generalmente favorables, sobre todo si lo comparamos con el SYV, cuya herencia es autosomica recesiva y que tiene un muy diferente pronostico y asesoramiento genetico. Al dfa de hoy no se ha identificado el gen responsable del SYV, aunque seguramente sera encontrado en un futuro proximo mediante tecnicas actuales como el analisis de secuenciacion exomica. Por el contrario, el gen RUNX2 ha sido recientemente identificado como responsable de la displasia cleidocraneal (OMIM #119600). 
Geronimo Tavares-Macias
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CASE REPORTS
Apoyo nutricio intensivo en trillizas monocigoticas de nueve meses de edad con desnutricion grave discordantes para amioplasia de miembros superiores E V a sq u e z-G a rib a y 1,2, JR C o ro n a-R ive ra3'4, LX R od rig u ez-R o ja s5, G M arq u ez-P ad illa1, MI Ib arra-G u tierrez1, O R am ire z-M a g a n a 1, E R om ero-V elarde1,2
Objetivo. Reportar el caso de unas trillizas del sexo femenino con desnutricion protefnico-energetica grave que caracteriza una velocidad de crecimiento y cambios en la composition corporal casi identicos despues de un apoyo nutricio intensivo de seis semanas. Description del caso clfnico. El diagnostico de cigocidad realizado mediante analisis de repeticiones cortas en tandem (STR), amplificadas mediante PCR-multiplex mostro que las trillizas provenfan de un mismo huevo fertilizado (monocigoticas). Como hallazgo inusual se encontro que la segunda trilliza fue discordante para amioplasia con afectacion principal de miembros superiores, lo apoya mayormente el que esta condition no esta geneticamente determinada. Discusion. Se analiza la manera sorprendente de recuperation nutricia casi identica de una desnutricion protefnico-energetica grave en el mismo periodo de tiempo y la presencia de amioplasia en la segunda trilliza.
IN TR O D U C C IO N L
a amioplasia o artrogriposis multiple congenita es una entidad de etiolog^a multifactorial con ocurrencia usualmente esporadica y bajo riesgo de recurrencia, caracterizada p or contracturas articulares congenitas multiples y perdida de masa muscular, aunque tambien se reconoce un subtipo con afectacion principal de extremidades superiores [1] . La identification de gemelos monocigoticos discordantes para amioplasia va en sustento de su caracter esporadico y multifactorial [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . El presente reporte clmico agrega la ocurrencia inusual de discordancia para amioplasia pero en trillizas monocigoticas, lo que mayormente apoya la no tio n de que esta condicion espetifica no esta geneticamente determina da. Pocos estudios han informado acerca de la presencia de des-nutricion protemico-energetica primaria ( d p e ) grave de manera simultanea en miembros de un grupo de trillizos. En un estudio solo un nino procedente de trillizos[6] presentaba desnutricion grave y en otro no se especifica claramente si los trillizos presentaban desnutricion al mismo tiem po [7] . Sin embargo, no encontramos algun estudio que mencione el periodo de recuperation nu tricia o la gravedad de la desnutricion de un grupo de trillizos de manera simultanea. El proceso de recuperation de una d p e grave en lactantes difiere de la observada en ninos mayores (preescolares y escolares), debido a que normalmente la velocidad de cre cimiento es mayor y los cambios de composicion corporal son mas rapidos [8] . Sin embargo, no tenemos experiencia de que tan similares pueden ser esos cambios en lactantes trillizas, considerando los cambios rapidos que ocurren en la composicion corpo ral durante el segundo semestre de la vida.
D E S C R IP C IO N DEE CASO C U N IC O
Informamos sobre unas trillizas producto de un segundo embarazo y concebidas de manera espontanea. Al momento de su nacimiento, la madre tema 18 anos y el padre 20 anos, ambos son sanos y no consangumeos. La madre presento historia de tabaquismo con consumo de un cigarro por d^a y nego otras exposiciones a agentes teratogenos. La g e n e a k^a mostro historia familiar negativa para malformaciones y /o gemelaridad. El embarazo curso con amenaza de aborto al cuarto mes, sin recibir tratamiento farmacologico. Posteriormente, presento amenaza de parto preterm ino seguida de ruptura prem atura de membranas y desarrollo de trabajo de parto prematuro que llevo al nacimiento
Introduction
A ntiretroviral th era p y (ART) has radically decreased H IVassociated m orbidity a n d m ortality in countries w here b ro a d access to a n tiretroviral (ARV) drugs has b e en achieved. H ow ever, a w ider availability of A R T has led to increasing transm ission of H IV variants w ith red u ced susceptibility to A R V drugs [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9] . T ran sm itte d d ru g resistance (T D R ) c an reduce the efficacy of first-line A R V therapy, as com plete suppression of H IV m ay be com prom ised [10] . T h e presence o f resistance m utations in isolates from A R V -drug-na'ive patients rem ains an im p o rta n t concern for the m an a g em e n t o f H IV infection, especially in the setting o f resource-lim ited countries th a t have recently scaled-up A R T access. N evertheless, m ost patients in this setting a re starting A R T o n p o te n t regim ens, possibly delaying transm ission o f drug-resistant H IV strains as c o m p a red w ith highincom e countries, w here A R T scale-up b eg an w ith suboptim al a n d low er-potency regim es [11] . T his hypothesis is sup p o rted by the observation o f stabilizing o r decreasing tendencies in T D R in som e developed countries d u rin g the last few years, w hich could be reflecting the m ore recen t b ro a d use o f high-potency A R T regim es [1, 12, 13, 14] . O n going T D R surveillance p rogram s using co m p a rable d ru g resistance definitions are necessary to guide w orldw ide efforts to im prove tre a tm e n t outcom es by supplying in form ation to support ed u catio n a n d prev en tio n p rogram s a n d p ro m o te the rational use o f A R V drugs by clinicians a n d policy m akers [11, 15, 16, 17] .
Efforts to provide b ro a d access to A R T in M exico started in 2001 w ith a universal access pro g ram , b u t it was until 2004 th a t coverage for persons w ith o u t insurance was initiated [18] . C urrently, all individuals w ho a p p ro ac h the M exican H ealth System have access to A R T eith er th ro u g h the traditional social insurance p ro g ram or the p o p u la r insurance system, in tro d u ced widely in the po p u latio n by 2006 [19] . A ccording to d a ta from the A b stra c t Intussusception is a rare condition in the adult popula tion. However, in contrast to its presentation in chil dren, an identifiable etiology is found in the majority of cases. Clinical manifestations of adult intussusception are non-specific and patients may present with acute, intermittent or chronic symptoms, predominantly those of intestinal obstruction. A 27-year-old male patient with recurrent abdominal pain secondary to intussus ception is herein reported. The clinical presentation and ultrasonographic findings led to the diagnosis. At laparotomy, an ileal hamartoma was found as the lead point of the intussusception. Surgical management and histopathologic studies are described. A recurrent in testinal obstruction and classic ultrasound findings may lead to the diagnosis of intussusception but surgical exploration remains essential. The principle of resec tion without reduction is well established.
INTRODUCTION
In tu ssu scep tio n accounts fo r 1% -5% o f all cases o f in testinal o b stru ctio n in adults [1] . In th e m ajority o f adult patients, a cause is identified. H ow ever, clinical p rese n ta tio n is n o t specific, m anifesting as chronic intestinal o b stru ctio n sy m p to m s [2] . A lth o u g h radiographic findings at ab dom inal u ltraso n o g rap h y and co m p u ted to m o g rap h y m ay be indicative, a preoperative diagnosis is m ade less frequently in adult p atien ts th an in children [2, 3] .
CA SE REPORT
A 27-year-old m ale p a tie n t p re se n te d at th e em ergency 
First Report of Staphylococcal Clinical Isolates in Mexico with Linezolid Resistance Caused by cfr: Evidence of In Vivo cfr Mobilization7
An oxazolidinone resistance mechanism (Cfr) was recently described in hum an isolates of staphylococci (18). Cfr causes posttranscriptional methylation of the 23S rR N A (A2503), af fecting drugs belonging to several antimicrobial classes (10). c/r-carrying isolates recovered from hum an clinical specimens are still rare (4, 6); however, cases were reported in the U nited States (12), Colombia (18), and Spain (15). H ere, we report the first cases of hum an clinical infections caused by Cfr-producing Staphylococcus species in Mexico and dem onstrate evidence of interspecies c/r mobilization.
T hree linezolid-resistant (MIC, 32 pg/ml) Staphylococcal isolates were submitted to a central monitoring laboratory (JMI L aboratories) as p a rt of th e SEN T R Y A ntim icrobial S ur veillance Program in 2009. T hese strains w ere collected from hospitalized patients at the H ospital Civil de G u ad ala jara. Staphylococcus cohnii (10842A) was found in a blood culture (August 2009) from a 30-year-old m an adm itted with multiple traum a. Staphylococcus epidermidis (12898A) was also recovered in blood (October 2009) from a 50-year-old female with bacterem ia who was adm itted with a diagnosis of Guillain-B arre syndrome. Both isolates were cultured within 48 h after patients had developed clinical signs of sepsis (i.e., systemic inflammatory response syndrome [SIRS] ). The third organism was an S. epidermidis isolate (5873X) cultured (October 2009) from abdom inal fluid in a 36-year-old male presenting with multiple traum a.
Bacterial identification was confirmed by 16S rR N A se quencing (3). isolates were tested for susceptibility by the ref erence broth microdilution m ethod (1). M IC interpretations were perform ed based on Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute criteria (2), except for retapam ulin M IC values (19). Quality control strains included Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 29213 and Enterococcus/aecalis A t C c 29212 (2). Isolates were screened for cfr and mutations in the 23S rR N A as described previously (12). L3-and L4-encoding genes were PCR am pli fied (13), amplicons were sequenced on both strands, and putative proteins w ere com pared with those from linezolidsusceptible S. epidermidis A TCC 12228 and S. cohnii ATCC 29974. Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFG E) and multilocus sequence typing were perform ed on S. epidermidis isolates (11, 14) . A fter extraction (plasmid D N A minikit; Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany), plasmid DNAs were digested (H in d lll and X bal), separated on a 1% agarose gel, and tran sferred onto a nylon m em brane by S outhern blotting (17). M em branes w ere hybridized using a c/r-specific p robe (R oche D iagnos tics G m bH , M annheim , G erm any).
Linezolid-resistant isolates had their identifications confirmed as S. epidermidis (isolates 12898A and 5873X) and S. cohnii (isolate 10842A). Isolates were oxacillin resistant (MIC, > 2 pg/ml) and exhibited elevated MICs for linezolid (32 pg/ml), quinupristin-dalfopristin (1 to 4 pg/ml), retapam ulin (> 8 pg/ ml), chloramphenicol (16 to 32 pg/ml), and clindamycin (>64 pg/ml) ( Table 1) . Isolates w ere susceptible to tetracycline, tigecycline, daptomycin, and glycopeptides.
All strains were PCR positive for c/r and wild type for 23S rR N A and L4, except for S. cohnii, which showed L4 substitu tions (Asn20Ser, Ala133Thr, and Val155Ile) ( Table 2 ). L3 
IC interpretive criteria w ere as published in CLSI M100-S20 (2). R eta pam ulin M IC results w ere interpreted according to param eters reported by Traczewski e t al. (19). S, susceptible; I, interm ediate; R, resistant.
Ser158Tyr, Asp159Tyr, and Leu101Val mutations were noted in both S. epidermidis isolates, while Ser158Phe and Asp159Tyr were observed in S. cohnii. T he L3 Leu101Val substitution was previously detected in a linezolid-susceptible clinical isolate (data on file, JM I Laboratories). However, Gly155 and Ala157 were previously implicated in disturbing linezolid binding (8, 9). Thus, due to the proximity of these amino acid substitutions to those found in this study, the L3 m utations coupled with c/r may act synergistically and possibly contribute to the elevated linezolid M IC results. A n A sn158Ser m utation in L4 was previously n o ted in a linezolid-susceptible S. epidermidis strain (20). T h erefo re, since Val155Ile is close to Asn158 and the alterations found in L4 are n o t within a conserved region, they likely do n ot rep resen t resistance m utations; however, additional experim ents are needed.
T he S. epidermidis isolates (12898A and 5873X) displayed Methods:This is a one-year, randomized, open-label, multi-center study in virologically-suppressed HIV-1-infected adults on their first PI/r-containing treatment, randomized to either LPV/r-monotherapy or continue their current treatment. Treatment efficacy was determined by plasma HIV-1 RNA viral load (VL), time-to-virologic rebound, patient-reported outcomes (PROs) and CD4+T-cell-count changes. Safety was assessed with the incidence of treatment-emergent adverse events (AE).
Results: Forty-one patients were randomized to LPV/r and 39 to continue their HAART. No statistically-significant differences between the two study groups in demographics and baseline characteristics were observed. At day-360, 71(39:LPV/ r;32:HAART) patients completed treatment, while 9(2:LPV/r;7:HAART) discontinued. In a Last Observation Carried Forward Intent-to-Treat analysis, 40(98%) patients on LPV/r and 37(95%) on HAART had VL<200copies/mL (P = 0.61). Time-tovirologic rebound, changes in PROs, CD4+ T-cell-count and VL from baseline, also exhibited no statistically-significant between-group differences. Most frequent AEs were diarrhea (19%), headache (18%) and influenza (16%). Four (10%) patients on LPV/r were intensified with 2 NRTIs, all regaining virologic control. Eight serious AEs were reported by 5(2:LPV/ r;3:HAART) patients.
Conclusion:
At day-360, virologic efficacy and safety of LPV/r appears comparable to that of a PI+2NRTIs HAART. These results suggest that our individualized, simplified maintenance strategy with LPV/r-monotherapy and protocol-mandated NRTI re-introduction upon viral rebound, in virologically-suppressed patients merits further prospective long-term evaluation.
Trial Registration: ClinicalTrials.gov NCT00159224 C itatio n : C ahn P, M o n ta n e r J, J u n o d P, P atte rson P, K ro le w ie cki A, et al. 
Introduction
T h e sta n d ard tre a tm e n t a p p ro ac h in H IV -1 infection involves using a com b in atio n o f a t least th ree a n tiretroviral (ARV) drugs, designated highly active a n tiretroviral th era p y (H A A R T ) to fully . T h e W o rld H e a lth O rg a n iz a tio n (W H O ) e s tim a te s th a t th e re are a p p ro x im a te ly 9.3 m illio n n ew cases o f active TB an d nearly 2 m illion deaths due to th e disease w orldw ide each y ear [2, 3] . T w enty-seven p erc en t o f TB cases and 31% of T B -re la ted d ea th s o cc u r in A frica, h o m e to only 11% of the w orld's population [4] . H IV infection is th e m o st im p o rta n t risk factor for p ro g re s s io n fro m la te n t tu b e rc u lo s is in f e c tio n (LTB I) to a c tiv e TB [5, 6] . In p a tie n ts w ith H IV a n d L T B I, th e * C o rre sp o n d e n c e : naash a ta la ti@ ya h o o .co m d e p a r t m e n t o f M e d ic in e , U n ive rsity o f P e n n sy lv a n ia , P h ila d elp h ia , PA 19019, U SA Full list o f a u th o r in fo rm a tio n is a v a ila b le a t th e e n d o f th e article an n u a l risk of p ro g ressio n to active TB is ap p ro x im ately 10% p e r year [7] [8] [9] co m p ared to a lifetim e risk of 5-10% in im m u n o c o m p e te n t p e rso n s [7] . D iag n o sis an d tr e a t m e n t of LTBI is a m ajo r strateg y for TB co n tro l an d p re v e n tio n in th e US [7, 10] . W H O h as re c o m m e n d e d th e im p lem e n ta tio n o f isoniazid preventive th e ra p y for HIVs e ro p o sitiv e p e rs o n s in an effo rt to p re v e n t a d d itio n a l cases o f TB, b u t th is stra te g y h as n o t y e t b e e n w id ely ado p ted in A frica [3] .
F or nearly a century, diagnosis of LTBI has relied on the tu b e rc u lin sk in te st (TST) w h ich h as several lim itatio n s in clu d in g low specificity due to cross rea ctio n w ith BCG v ac cin atio n an d n o n -tu b e rc u lo u s m y c o b ac teria (N T M ) and low sensitivity in H IV infection. N ew diagnostic tests for tuberculosis are urgently needed to enhance global TB control [11, 12] .
T w o I n te r f e r o n -y re le a s e assay s ( Laboratory analyses only showed a low sodium blood level (114 mmol/L). A chest x-ray and a head CT scan were inconclusive and cere brospinal fluid (CSF) was normal. After six days of hospitalization, fever, diarrhea and stu por appeared. A cranial MRI showed a sellar and parasellar heterogeneous mass, which in T1-weighted phase revealed a lesion with hypointense areas. In a T2-weighted phase this lesion was predominantly hyperintense with a hypointense center. After gadolinium administration, the lesion appeared heteroge neous with a parasellar extension toward the left cavernous sinus (Figure 1) .
The measurement of plasma hypophysis hormones revealed a panhypopituitarism C o rre s p o n d e n c e : J o s e L uis R uiz S an d o v al, S e rv ic io d e N e u ro lo g fa y N e u ro c iru g fa , H o sp ital C ivil d e G u a d a la ja ra " F ray A n to n io A lc ald e ". H o sp ita l 2 7 8 , G u a d a la ja ra , J a lis c o , M ex ico . CP: 44 2 8 0 . E -m ail: jo ru le j-1 n j@ p ro d ig y .n e t.m x K ey w o rd s: g ra n u lo m a , h y p o p h y sis, n o n -tu b e rc ulo u s Mycobacteria, p a n h y p o p ititu a ris m , p itu ita ry g lan d .
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Gastrointestinal dam age in HIV infection and microbial translocation
O n ce H IV en ters th e m ucosa of th e gut, it finds a large pool of restin g Ki67-CD 4+ T cells; up to 60% of these cells are infected an d are capable of p ro d u ce th e virus, co n stitu tin g a dense n etw o rk of cells in th e intestinal m ucosa, w hich is capable of spreading th e infection to u n in fected cells th ro u g h cell-to-cell contact. T his spread allows th e m ain ten an ce of a co n tin u o u s chain o f viral tran sm issio n and form s p a rt of a large reservoir th a t is Go to:
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Outcomes of Kidney Transplantation
The first successful organ transplantation is widely acknowledged to be a kidney transplant between identical twins performed in Boston on 23 Dec 1954, which heralded the start of a new era for patients with ESRD . A rch Ophthalmol. 2012; 130(6) 
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ETINOPATHY OF PREMATU rity (ROP) is a m ajor cause of life-long blindness; its fre q u en c y is stro n g ly associ a te d w ith th e q u a lity of health care. In high-incom e countries, w here m a n y very im m atu re babies survive, se vere ROP affects the m o st im m ature, and screen in g an d trea tm e n t p ro g ram s m ake b lin d n e ss rare. In m id d le-in co m e c o u n tries, health care is good en o u g h for su r vival of som e extremely prem ature and more m a tu re babies1 b u t is insufficient in p re venting ROP, leading to an increased preva lence of ROP in m ore m ature babies; an epi dem ic of ROP-related blindness is presently seen in these countries. In the poorest parts of the w orld, w here im m ature babies do n ot survive, ROP is n o t a problem .2 C urrent screening program s are based on gestational age (GA) and/or b irth w eight (BW) but, because of national differences in socioeconom ic status and quality of care, different countries need different screen ing criteria.2 T he disadvantage of u sin g GA for national screening criteria w as recently show n in a study3 from Rio de Janeiro. Two clinics w ith high survival rates had n o in fants w ith type 1 ROP w hose GA w as m ore th an 32 weeks, w hile in 5 other clinics w ith poorer survival rates, infants w ith GA 35 w eeks or less req u ired screening.
In high-incom e countries th at screen in fants w ith G A less th a n 3 2 w eeks, o n ly 5% to 10% of th e in fan ts n eed tre a tm e n t,4 and m an y fragile babies w h o w ill never develop sig h t-th re ate n in g ROP u n d e rg o rep eated p ain fu l an d stressfu l eye ex am in atio n s.5
Based on the finding of the association betw een p o o r early w eig h t gain,6 low se ru m insulin-like grow th factor I, and ROP and in an attem p t to refine ROP screening, the algorithm W IN R O P (w eight, in su lin like grow th factor I, neonatal, ROP) was de veloped an d validation of its ability to p re d ict severe ROP w as p erfo rm ed .7,8 Later, W IN RO P w as found to function w ell using only w eights,9 allowing blood sam pling and analyses to be om itted. Studies validating W INROP in 3 different populations w ith GA less th an 32 w eeks have been published. In one Swedish9 and one US population,10 sen sitivity of 100% and specificity of 84.5% and 81.7%, respectively, w ere found, and in a Brazilian stu d y ,11 sensitivity w as 90.5% and specificity w as 55.0%. ODS can b e suspected on CT, b ut M R I is the technique o f choice that suggests a prem ortem diagnosis o f m yelinolysis; lesions w ith hypointense signals are seen on T1 and they are hyperintense on T 2-w eighted M R I. Since ODS is n ot an inflam m atory process, the lesions are classi cally non-enhancing after gadolinium adm inistration [4 , 6] . These neuroim aging characteristics correspond pretty w ell w ith those observed in autopsy investigations [4 ] . Thus, L u z Consuelo Zepeda-Romero, MD, MSc; A nna-Lena Hdrd, MD, PhD; Larissa M aria G om ez-R uiz, MD; Jose Alfonso G utierrez-Padilla, MD, MSc; Eusebio Angulo-Castellanos, MD; Juan Carlos Barrera-de-Leon, MD, PhD; Juan M anuel Ram irez-Valdivia, MD; Cesareo G onzalez-Bernal, MD; Claudia Ivette Valtierra-Santiago, MD; E speranza Garnica-Garcia, MD; Chatarina Lofqvist, PhD; A nn A rch Ophthalmol. 2012; 130(6) 
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Prediction of Retinopathy of Prematurity Using the Screening Algorithm WINROP in a Mexican Population of Preterm Infants
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Based on the finding of the association betw een p o o r early w eig h t gain,6 low se ru m insulin-like grow th factor I, and ROP and in an attem p t to refine ROP screening, the algorithm W IN R O P (w eight, in su lin like grow th factor I, neonatal, ROP) was de veloped an d validation of its ability to p re d ict severe ROP w as p erfo rm ed .7,8 Later, W IN RO P w as found to function w ell using only w eights,9 allowing blood sam pling and analyses to be om itted. Studies validating W INROP in 3 different populations w ith GA less th an 32 w eeks have been published. In one Swedish9 and one US population,10 sen sitivity of 100% and specificity of 84.5% and 81.7%, respectively, w ere found, and in a Brazilian stu d y ,11 sensitivity w as 90.5% and specificity w as 55.0%.
IN T R O D U C T IO N
Acinetobacter baumannii is an uncom m on but im por tant pathogen, as it is intrinsically resistant (any innate resistance mechanism[s]) to many antimicrobials, in cluding penicillins, cephalosporins, and fluoroquinolones.1 It is often associated with the intensive care unit (ICU), and A baumannii infections most frequently affect the respiratory tract of intubated patients.2 The intrinsic resistance treatment choices are limited, with carbapenem resistance increasing as a result of the spread of ^-lactamase-producing clones,3 leaving agents such as colistin and polymyxin B as therapeutic options.4,5
Data presented in this study are taken from the Tigecycline Evaluation and Surveillance Trial (T.E.S.T.). T.E.S.T. began in 2004 to monitor antimicrobial suscep tibility globally among a range of gram-positive and gram-negative organisms to a panel of antimicrobial agents. Tigecycline is licensed for use in the United States (complicated skin and skin structure infections, intraab dominal infections, and community-acquired bacterial pneumonia), Europe (complicated skin and skin structure and intraabdominal infections), and numerous other countries worldwide. However, tigecycline is not indi cated for the treatment of infections caused by Acinetobacter spp.
Herein we examined the M IC profile of A baumannii collected globally between 2004 and 2009 utilizing traditional MIC categories (MIC50, M IC 90) as well as geometric mean MICs. We also examined 2 im portant
Introduction
Oral diseases related to human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection have been extensively described in the clearing house classification [1] and have since been used as indicators of this condition. Additionally, both objective and subjective alterations related to salivary flow (hyposalivation, xerostomia, and dysgeusia) have been reported in these patients but have not yet been completely linked to the advent of highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART). It is difficult to discern whether these alterations are part of the course of the disease or therapeutic side effects; various studies, which can be divided into two theories, have been performed on this subject.
On the one hand, certain authors theorize that high levels of HIV RNA might reside in the lymph nodes that are enclosed within the parotid gland during embryonic devel opment, thus directly infecting the salivary gland with HIV [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . On the other hand, others suggest an indirect process in which increased CD8+ lymphocyte infiltration into these Introduction F our types o f diaphragm atic defects are docum ented. Bochdalek's h ern ia s re p re se n t 90% of cases, an d M orgagni's h ern ia s com prise 2% to 3% [1] . In m o st cases, d iap h rag m atic h ern ia s o cc u r on th e rig h t side (10:1 ratio, right: left) [2] . W h e n th e defect is b ilateral it is k n o w n as a M orgagni-L arrey type, w h ich re p re se n ts 0.12% o f congenital diap h rag m atic h ern ia s [3] . T h is type o f h e rn ia is com m o n ly diagnosed in p ed iatric p atien ts, an d late p re se n ta tio n is extrem ely rare [4] . Im po rtan tly , an in te stin al div erticu lu m an d b ilateral h e rn ia tio n have n ev er b een re p o rte d together.
* C o rre sp o n d e n c e : san tia g o p e te rse n @ g m a il.c o m D e p a rtm e n t o f Su rg ery, Hospital Civil d e G u a d a la ja ra Fray A n to n io A lca ld e, C a lle H o sp ital 278, G u ad a la ja ra , C P 44 2 8 0 , M exico
B io M e d Central
Case presentation
A 37-year-old H ispanic m an w ho has h u m a n im m u n o deficiency virus w as ad m itted to o u r em ergency d ep a rt m e n t w ith a 4 -day history of obstipation, abdom inal pain, distension, nausea, and vom iting. H e did n o t rep o rt any episodes o f sh o rtn ess of breath, however, h e re p o rted tran sien t tachycardia w h en lying on his rig h t or left side. O n physical exam ination, abdom inal distension in his rig h t u p p er q u a d ra n t w as observed. Bowel p eri stalsis w as n o ted d u rin g rig h t chest auscultation. H e com plained of epigastric pain o n palpation. Guadalupe Aguirre-Avalos Marco Antonio Covarrubias-Velasco Antonio Gerardo Rojas-Sanchez 1 In te n s iv e C are U n it, H o sp ita l C iv il de G u a d a la ja r a " Fra y A n to n io A lc a ld e " , G u a d a la ja r a Ja lisco , M exico 2 In ve stig a c io n en M icro b io lo g ia M e d ica , C en tro U n iv e rs ita rio d e C ie n c ia s d e la S a lu d , U n ive rsid a d de G u a d a la ja ra , G u a d a la ja r a Ja lisco , M exico 3 T ra n sp la n t U n it, H o sp ita l C iv il de G u a d a la ja r a " Fra y A n to n io A lc a ld e " , We report a case of acute right heart pressure overload after surgical correction of the suprahepatic inferior vena cava anastomotic stricture in a 54-year-old woman who had preexisting pulmonary arterial hypertension associated with portal hypertension after orthotopic liver transplantation. Twenty months posttransplantation, she developed fatigue and progressive ascites. On admission, the patient had hepatomegaly, ascites, and low er limb edema. Symptoms in the patient developed gradually over time.
Recurrent portal hypertension by vascular complications is a cause of pulmonary arterial hypertension after orthotopic liver transplantation. Clinical manifestations of suprahepatic inferior vena cava anastomotic steno sis are dependent upon their severity. Sildenafil is an effective drug for treatment of pulmonary arterial hyper tension after portal hypertension by vascular complications. 
Introduction
Dyslipidemia is a silent pandemic affecting millions of people around the world. h e r e is more than one factor predisposing this serious problem, where not only diet, exercise, and medications could solve it [1] . h e truth is that a lot of people can be sick without know ing it. h e r e is controversy of the possible benefit of lipo suction or abdominoplasty in the metabolism of glucose or cholesterol. h e r e are no reports about the effect of abdom inoplasty in the metabolism of patients with dyslipidemia.
Objectives
Observe any possible change in the lipid profile, weight, cardiovascular risk markers (HOMA), glucose, or insulin of patients with dyslipidemia after an abdominoplasty.
Methods
A descriptive observational study was designed to follow up the lipid profile of patients with dyslipidemia candidates to a body contouring surgery as abdominoplasty. h e research project was evaluated and approved by the ethics and research committee of the Antiguo Hospital Civil de Guadalajara (file number in the institution 112-11). h e ethics and research committee evaluated all the research projects in the decen tralized, academic, and public Antiguo Hospital Civil de Guadalajara. It follows the guidelines according to the Health Mexican Norm and the Helsinki ethical principles.
Abdominoplasty or lipoabdominoplasty is offered to women to improve the body images in case of severe skin laxity, excess fat, and flaccidity of the abdominal muscle [2, 3] . We did not operate patients with morbid obesity, where gastric bypass and other bariatric surgeries are suggested. in E nglish to enhance the im m unologic responses w hen given together w ith antigens. T he beginning o f adjuvant was m ineral oil w hich enhanced the im m une response w hen it was given w ith inactivated Salm onella typhim urium [1] . A lum inum salt w as used to precipitate diphtheria toxoid and increased level o f antibody response was dem onstrated w hen adm inistered w ith alum -precipitated antigens. Since 1930, alum inum salt has been used as diphtheria-tetanus-acellular pertussis (D TaP) vaccine adjuvant. M any candidates w ere tested for adjuvant activity b ut only alum inum salt is allow ed to use for hum an v ac cines [2] . N ew adjuvant M F59, oil-in-w ater em ulsion type, was developed for influenza vaccine for elderly (Fluad), and series o f AS adjuvant are used for hepatitis B, p an dem ic flu and hum an pap illo m a virus vaccines. Oil- ODS can b e suspected on CT, b ut M R I is the technique o f choice that suggests a prem ortem diagnosis o f m yelinolysis; lesions w ith hypointense signals are seen on T1 and they are hyperintense on T 2-w eighted M R I. Since ODS is n ot an inflam m atory process, the lesions are classi cally non-enhancing after gadolinium adm inistration [4 , 6] . These neuroim aging characteristics correspond pretty w ell w ith those observed in autopsy investigations [4 ] . Thus,
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Key words: Alcohol; Genes; Alcoholism; Alcohol depen dence; Alcohol addiction; Alcohol abuse; Alcoholic liver cirrhosis; Anthropology Core tip: Alcoholism and liver disease are leading global health problems. However, the severity and outcome of liver disease appear to vary between individuals and populations. In the present review, we analyze the gen eral scope of alcohol consumption and its relationship with the pattern of drinking score in different countries. We focus on the development of alcoholism in Mexico, which has a strong historical background, and em pha size the need to understand the genetic and environ mental factors affecting each population or geographi cal region of the world. 
RESUMO
CONTEXTO: Ausencia congenita da tibia e uma anomalia rara, com incidencia em 1 por 1.000.000 de nascidos vivos, e principalm ente esporadica e pode ser identificada com o um disturbio isolado ou como parte de sindromes de malformagoes.
INTRODUCTION
Definition of hepatitis B virus genotypes and their association with human liver disease
Hepatitis B virus (HBV) and humans share a close re- Introduccion: La leucemia linfoblastica aguda (LLA) se ha asociado a un exceso de variantes fenotipicas menores (VFM), que incluyen las variantes comunes y las anomali'as menores, indicadoras de una fenogenesis alterada. El objetivo fue determinar la asociacion entre VFM y LLA. Pacientes y metodos: Estudio de casos y controles basado en hospital de 120 ninos con LLA y 120 ninos sanos como grupo control, emparejados por edad y sexo, atendidos en el Hospital Civil de Guadalajara Dr. Juan I. Menchaca (Mexico). En ambos grupos, se realizaron 28 mediciones antropometricas y la busqueda sistematica de un listado de 405 VFM mediante un examen fisico minucioso. Se estimaron las odds ratio ajustadas (ORa) con sus variables intervinientes por regresion logistica. El intervalo de confianza fue del 95% (IC del 95%).
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Resultados: Los signos antropometricos asociados con LLA fueron: segmento superior largo (ORa = 2,19; IC del 95%, 1,01-4,76), mandibula ancha (ORa = 2,62; IC del 95%, 1,29-5,30), pabellones estrechos (ORa = 6,22, IC95%: 2,60-14,85) y teletelia (ORa = 2,53; IC del 95%m 1,07-5,98). Las VFM hipoplasia mesofacial, frente ancha, nariz pequena, columnela corta, pabellones estre chos, teletelia, linea Sidney, pie griego y manchas cafe con leche (MCL) tuvieron una frecuencia de 3 a 17 veces mayor en los ninos con LLA. Por numero, encontramos asociacion a partir de > 4 VFM (ORa = 2,14; IC del 95%o, 1,25-3,66; p = 0,004).
